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From the formal presentation of “strategic emerging industries” (“SEIs”) concept
in September 2009 to the introduction of the "Twelfth Five-Year" national strategic
emerging industry development plan " in July 2012, a large number of companies
have been entering or preparing to enter this area of great potential growth. Then,
will early entrants achieve better performance? Whether there exits first-mover
advantage in the field of strategic emerging industries?
This paper did empirical research on the impact of entry timing on corporate
performance in next generation information technology industry and new material
industry, using panel data of 86 listed companies over the period of 2007-2011. This
paper selects company’s year of entry into the respective industry as entry order
variable, company’s return on assets, return on equity and inventory turnover rate as
corporate performance variables and market risk, financial risk, equity structure, firm
size as control variables. The method of individual-fixed effect panel data model was
undertaken to test the relationship between entry timing and corporate performance.
After empirical analysis, 3 conclusions were reached:
First, there exists first-mover advantage phenomenon in the next generation
information technology industry;
Second, there exists late-mover advantage in the field of new materials industry;
Third, it found that firm size played a good role in maintaining and enhancing
corporate’s competitive advantage in both industries.
Chapter V of this article explains the difference of results between the two
industries. This series of conclusions and explanations provide a useful reference for
company of respective industries to make entry timing choice and for local
governments to develop policies to encourage enterprises to enter SEIs.
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济竞争制高点。2008 年 2 月，欧盟通过了《欧盟能源技术战略计划》，鼓励推
广包括风能、太阳能和生物能源技术在内的“低碳能源”技术；2008 年 7 月日
本出台《低碳社会行动计划》并修改《新经济成长战略》，重点发展太阳能和核
能等低碳能源；2009 年 2 月，美国推出《2009 年美国复兴与再投资法》(ARRA)，
为干细胞、航天航空等新兴产业领域发展提供数千亿美元的资金支持[2]。在此
背景下，2010 年 9 月，国务院审议并原则通过《国务院关于加快培育和发展战
略性新兴产业的决定》，将节能环保、新能源、新能源汽车、新一代信息技术、
新材料、生物医药、高端装备制造等七大产业定为战略性新兴产业，并于 2012






。至 2010 年 12 月，
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